
 

Hi APPs!  

Thank you to everyone’s hard work this week as 

we worked together to manage incredibly high 

patient volumes on top of survey visits.  It can be 

challenging to manage these issues while also 

ensuring that our patients receive safe and excel-

lent care.  You commitment to teamwork and our 

patients made all the difference as we navigated 

this. 

I want to take a moment to recognize our APRNs 

that were nominated for the “Excellence in Ad-

vanced Practice Nursing” Award through the 

NPGO for the annual Nurses’ Week Awards Cere-

mony.  We had eight nominees from around the 

institution, and the winner of the award will be 

announced Wednesday, May 8th at the awards 

ceremony.  Please join me in congratulating the 

following people on their nominations: 

Jenna Ally, NP: GI oncology 

 

 

 

 

 

Gina Haislip, NP: Inpatient ENT 

 (no picture available) 

Krysti Homa, NP: GI and endoscopy 

 (no picture available) 

Caroline Leslie, NP: PICU 

 (no picture available) 

 

Amy Johnston, CNS: Neurosciences 

 

 

 

 

 

Susan Ketcham, CNS: Peri-op services 

 

 

 

 

 

Beth Jaeger-Landis, NP: Primary Care 

Beth is also nominated for the School of Nursing 

Outstanding Preceptor Award! 

 (no picture available) 

Steven Wiseman, NP: NNICU/NIMU 

 

 

 

 

 

Congrats to all of our nominees!  Please also use 

this as a reminder to get your photos done (see 

final page for dates/times).   

Have a great week! 

 - Bill 

Week of April 7, 2024 

CAP Mission:  Transforming health through meaningful connections. 

CAP Vision:  To be the most innovative advanced practice center driving connections that elevate clinical practice, research, 

education, and leadership. 



 

 DEI Committee Corner 

Please see below for two upcoming opportunities 

sponsored by our partner DEI programs within 

UVA Health.  We hope you take the time to partic-

ipate and learn with us!   

Recognition Committee Corner 

The work we do is often demanding and that 

leaves little time to connect with one another. 

We know these personal connections and enjoy-

ing lighter moments with one another contributes 

meaningfully to overall wellness. Therefore, we 

are inviting each of you to a get-together on 

Thursday May 30th at Random Row Brewing. 

  

The social will be from 5:30PM-7:30PM and will 

provide us with the needed opportunity to unwind 

and catch up in a relaxed environment. We will 

be providing light snacks and a drink ticket to 

each guest. 

  

We kindly request your RSVP by May 23rd. Please 

click on the google form link below to ensure 

there is enough accommodations for everyone. 

  

Looking forward to seeing old and new friends for 

an evening of relaxation and fun! 

RSVP Spring 2024 APP Social @ Random Row 

  - The APP Recognition Committee 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSebeUEXdzsFtS5Oj3-LkwB-RWewvRyFPL8x9nRIKKNf4vD1Xg/viewform


 

News You Can Use 

Joint Commission Compliance Updates 

 Please review the following four tip sheets related to TJC compliance 

 https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/ub1oifavenk07pyxkhhbm/TJC-Documentation-and-Consent.docx?

rlkey=e1ohgv660fgjspubj2uysvqrh&dl=0  

 https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/dd0dln4nier7h5mbpjowg/TJC-Infection-Control-and-Medication.docx?

rlkey=dkdqrmqgtc8y7nhjxofqxdbck&dl=0  

 https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/wpfxn90egl47f83mzlwm8/TJC-Procedural-Tips.docx?

rlkey=hbezkh3xfomt9mthmfywqpuan&dl=0  

 https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/7uqzlfrql5216t4pqw2pi/TJC-Procedural-Tips-2.docx?

rlkey=xfantah31wez9qyjqq5t0bmtd&dl=0  

Annual Evaluations 

 Annual Evaluations are now open in Workday.  Please go in and complete your self-evaluation by 

the due date of 4/30.  If not completed, it will be automatically advanced to your manager with 

no opportunity to add in your own narrative. 

 After your self-evaluation, your manager will complete their portion and schedule time to review 

your evaluation with you.   

 As part of our Magnet requirements, everyone should complete 2 peer reviews per year.  Please 

work with your manager on your team’s process for completing this. 

 Please ensure that you have included a personal development goal.  This should be something 

measurable with specific metrics to determine whether you met or exceeded the goal.  Metrics 

could be things like “meets if completed by May, exceeds if completed by March” or “meets if 

completes 1 project, exceeds if completes 2”.   

APP Headshots 

 Please see the dates below for times that the photo studio will be open.  No appointment is need-

ed.  The photo studio is located in McKim G-045-A. 

 Wednesday, April 17 | 10 a.m.- 1 p.m. 

 Friday, April 26 | Noon - 3 p.m. 

 Monday, April 29 | 9 a.m. - noon 

 If you want to film a video, reach out to Chelsea Santana (XAR4QA) to schedule 

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/ub1oifavenk07pyxkhhbm/TJC-Documentation-and-Consent.docx?rlkey=e1ohgv660fgjspubj2uysvqrh&dl=0
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https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/dd0dln4nier7h5mbpjowg/TJC-Infection-Control-and-Medication.docx?rlkey=dkdqrmqgtc8y7nhjxofqxdbck&dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/dd0dln4nier7h5mbpjowg/TJC-Infection-Control-and-Medication.docx?rlkey=dkdqrmqgtc8y7nhjxofqxdbck&dl=0
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